<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Outcome Statement from LM</th>
<th>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</th>
<th>Database Assigned</th>
<th>How will outcome be determined</th>
<th>Demographics Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>Adopt-A-Family</td>
<td>Housing Stabilization Program</td>
<td>160 out of 200 or 80% of families will maintain their housing for 6 months or more after receiving financial assistance.</td>
<td>$143,040</td>
<td>Client Track</td>
<td>Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If family maintains their housing for 6 months or more after receiving financial assistance. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If family does NOT maintain their housing for 6 months or more after receiving financial assistance. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data is not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA PROGRAM DATA REPORTING GUIDELINES FY22 - Homelessness &amp; Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>Adopt-A-Family</td>
<td>Project Safe 2</td>
<td>1. 34 out of 38 families (89%) families will remain in permanent supportive housing or will exit to a permanent housing location during the fiscal year. 2. 13 out of 18 (72%) of individuals in families who exit to permanent housing during the FY will not return to homelessness within 2 years of exit.</td>
<td>$111,968</td>
<td>Client Track</td>
<td>Outcome 1 Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If family/s remain in permanent supportive housing or will exit to a permanent housing location during the (fiscal year). Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If family/s DO NOT remain in permanent supportive housing or will exit to a permanent housing location during the (fiscal year). Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data is not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year). Outcome 2 Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If individual/s in family/s who exit to permanent housing during the FY DO NOT return to homelessness within (2 years) of exit. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If individual/s in family/s who exit to permanent housing during the FY return to homelessness within (2 years) of exit. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data is not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA PROGRAM DATA REPORTING GUIDELINES FY22 - Homelessness &amp; Seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>Database Assigned</td>
<td>How will outcomes be determined</td>
<td>Demographics Expected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>Adopt-A-Family</td>
<td>Rapid Re-Housing</td>
<td>1. 12 out of 15 families, or 80%, will exit to permanent housing within 12 months of housing date during the fiscal year. 2. 18 out of 12 families, or 60%, will remain stably housed for one year after program exit in previous fiscal year.</td>
<td>$131,950</td>
<td>Client Track</td>
<td>Outcome 1: Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If families exit to permanent housing within 12 months of housing date during the fiscal year. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If families DO NOT exit to permanent housing within 12 months of housing date during the fiscal year. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data is not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA 212-001 Client ID (automated by CT) Enroll Date (if applicable in FY) Exit Date Gender Race Ethnicity Veteran Status Address Zip Code Living Situation @ Entry Living Situation @ Exit Financial Income Assessment Work History/Employment Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>AVDA</td>
<td>Casa VEGSO</td>
<td>60 of 75 or 80% of Households who experienced domestic violence will transition from emergency shelter to safe, violence-free living in the fiscal year.</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
<td>SAMIS</td>
<td>Outcome 1: Outcome is POSITIVE IF: If households experiencing domestic violence transition from emergency shelter to safe, violence-free living in the fiscal year. Outcome is NEGATIVE IF: If households experiencing domestic violence DO NOT transition from emergency shelter to safe, violence-free living in the fiscal year. Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF: If data is not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>The following demographics should be filled out: 1. Agency Case Code (HIGHLY recommended by CSD staff but NOT required) 2. Date of Birth 3. Race 4. Ethnicity 5. Gender 6. Veteran Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>How will outcomes be determined</td>
<td>Demographics Expected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Homelessness     | CCMO Friedman Palm Beach County | Bridges to Success | 1. If 10 or (80%) of clients remain or exit to permanent housing locations during the service year.  2. If 10 or (80%) of clients do not return to homelessness during the service year. | $49,000 | Client Track | ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA  
Client ID (automated by CT)  
Enroll Date  
Exit Date (if applicable in FY)  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment  |
| Seniors          | C&O Coalition for Independent Living | Senior Find | 4 out of 20 (or 20%) of seniors (households) will maintain housing stability for 6 months or more after receipt of financial assistance. | $44,047 | Client Track | ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA  
Client ID (automated by CT)  
Enroll Date  
Exit Date (if applicable in FY)  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment  |
| Homelessness     | Gulfstream Goodwill | Employment Focused Case Management | 1. 27 of 30 or (90%) of Residents in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Residential Permanent Supportive Housing Programs receive employment focused case management services remain stably housed or exit to permanent housing in the fiscal year.  2. 27 of 30 (90%) of Residents in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Residential Permanent Supportive Housing Programs who receive employment focused case management services do not return to homelessness in the fiscal year. | $45,440 | Client Track | ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA  
Client ID (automated by CT)  
Enroll Date  
Exit Date (if applicable in FY)  
Birth Date  
Gender  
Race  
Ethnicity  
Veteran Status  
Address  
Zip Code  
Living Situation @ Entry  
Living Situation @ Exit  
Financial Income Assessment  
Work History/Employment Assessment  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Category</th>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Outcome Statement from LMI</th>
<th>Total Awarded for FY22</th>
<th>Database Assigned</th>
<th>How will outcomes be determined</th>
<th>Demographics Expected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Gulfstream Goodwill</td>
<td>Senior Homeless Prevention</td>
<td>90% of Seniors in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Senior Homelessness Prevention Program would receive financial assistance in the fiscal year and remain stably housed for 6 months after receiving financial assistance</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>Client Track</td>
<td>Outcomes are positive if: Seniors in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Senior Homelessness Prevention Program received financial assistance in the fiscal year remain stably housed for 6 months after receiving financial assistance. Outcomes are negative if: Seniors in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Senior Homelessness Prevention Program DO NOT receive financial assistance in the fiscal year OR DO NOT remain stably housed for 6 months after receiving financial assistance. Outcomes are uncollected if: data not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA: Client ID (automated by CT), Enroll Date, Exit Date (if applicable in FY), Birth Date, Gender, Race, Ethnicity, Veteran Status, Address, Zip Code, Living Situation @ Entry, Living Situation @ Exit, Financial Income Assessment, Work History/Employment Assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>Gulfstream Goodwill</td>
<td>Youth Permanent Supportive Housing</td>
<td>80% of Youth with disabilities in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Youth Permanent Supportive Housing Program will remain stably housed or exit to permanent housing in the fiscal year.</td>
<td>$246,698</td>
<td>Client Track</td>
<td>Outcome 1: If youth/s with disabilities in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Youth Permanent Supportive Housing Program remain stably housed or exit to permanent housing in the fiscal year. Outcome 2: If youth/s with disabilities in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Youth Permanent Supportive Housing Program DO NOT return to homelessness in the fiscal year. Outcome 3: If data not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA: Client ID (automated by CT), Enroll Date, Exit Date (if applicable in FY), Birth Date, Gender, Race, Ethnicity, Veteran Status, Address, Zip Code, Living Situation @ Entry, Living Situation @ Exit, Financial Income Assessment, Work History/Employment Assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>Gulfstream Goodwill</td>
<td>Youth Rapid Rehousing</td>
<td>80% of Youth in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Youth Rapid Rehousing program will exit to permanent housing in the fiscal year.</td>
<td>$178,022</td>
<td>Client Track</td>
<td>Outcome 1: If youth/s in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Youth Rapid Rehousing program exit to permanent housing in the fiscal year. Outcome 2: If youth/s in Gulfstream Goodwill’s Rapid Rehousing program return to homelessness in the fiscal year. Outcome 3: If data not gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td>ALL FIELDS REQUIRED BY CLIENT TRACK DATABASE AND FAA: Client ID (automated by CT), Enroll Date, Exit Date (if applicable in FY), Birth Date, Gender, Race, Ethnicity, Veteran Status, Address, Zip Code, Living Situation @ Entry, Living Situation @ Exit, Financial Income Assessment, Work History/Employment Assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Amount Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Outcome is POSITIVE IF:</td>
<td>Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>The ARC of Palm Beach County</td>
<td>Residential Group Home</td>
<td>27 of 30 residents, or 90%, will achieve at least one short-term or long-term objective from their IP during the program year</td>
<td>$253,134</td>
<td>Outcome is POSITIVE IF:</td>
<td>If residents achieve at least one short-term or long-term objective from their IP during the program year.</td>
<td>Outcome is NEGATIVE IF:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:</td>
<td>If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>The Lord's Place</td>
<td>Permanent Supportive Housing</td>
<td>1. 108 of 120 or (90%) of formerly homeless households with disabling conditions served in permanent supportive housing maintain permanent supportive housing or exit to permanent housing locations per 12-month fiscal year. 2. 31 of 35 or (89%) of formerly homeless households with disabling conditions served in permanent supportive housing who exit to permanent housing locations are 12-month fiscal year will not return to homelessness for one year.</td>
<td>$307,438</td>
<td>Outcome 1:</td>
<td>If formerly homeless households with disabling conditions served in permanent supportive housing maintain permanent supportive housing or exit to permanent housing locations (per 12-month fiscal year).</td>
<td>Outcome 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:</td>
<td>If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness</td>
<td>Vita Nova</td>
<td>Permanent Supportive Housing</td>
<td>1. 6 out of 8 youths or 75%, served in permanent supportive housing will maintain permanent supportive housing or exit to permanent housing location in fiscal year. 2. 4 out of 8 or 50% of youths will not return to homelessness for six months.</td>
<td>$160,715</td>
<td>Outcome 1:</td>
<td>If youth/s served in permanent supportive housing maintain permanent supportive housing or exit to permanent housing location in (fiscal year).</td>
<td>Outcome 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Outcome is UNCOLLECTED IF:</td>
<td>If data can not be gathered to determine outcome within (fiscal year).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Agency Name</td>
<td>Program Name</td>
<td>Outcome Statement from LM</td>
<td>Total Awarded for FY22</td>
<td>Database Assigned</td>
<td>How will outcomes be determined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Domestic Abuse / | YWCA of Palm Beach County  | Harmony House     | 140 of 200 or 70% of adult participants will exit to safe, alternative, violence-free housing with their children if applicable. | $121,234               | SAMIS             | **Outcome is POSITIVE if:** Upon completing the exit interview closing summary sheet, participants have identified their exit destination as a violence-free living condition.  
**Outcome is NEGATIVE if:** Upon completing the exit interview closing summary sheet, participants did NOT indicate their exit destination as a violence-free living condition.  
**Outcome is UNCOLLECTED if:** Participant does NOT indicate what their exit destination will be on the exit interview closing summary sheet OR leaves before completing the exit interview closing summary sheet. |
| Shelters         |                             |                  |                                                                                          |                        |                  | The following demographics should be filled out:  
1. Agency Case Code (HIGHLY recommended by CSD staff but NOT required)  
2. Client First Name (or abbreviation if program cannot legally provide this information)  
3. Client Last Name (or abbreviation if program cannot legally provide this information)  
4. Date of Birth  
5. Race  
6. Ethnicity  
7. Household Arrangement (Living Arrangement at Program Entry)  
8. Gender  
9. Veteran Status  
10. Address (Street #, Street Name, Street Suffix, Street Direction if applicable, Apt/Bldg./Unit # if applicable, City, Zip code) (can OMIT if program cannot legally provide this information)  
11. Involvement (Everyone should be PRIMARY)  
12. Primary Reason for Participation  
13. Primary Activity, Service  
14. If in Household  
15. If in AAPS in Household  
16. If in AAPS  
17. If in AAPS in Household  
18. Jail Time (in years)  
19. Jail Time (type)  
20. Educational Issues |